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'^X^^^^^'^ -'"-^;l^'^,:^—-:,hLi::^ '..'«;,,> ,-•/ .,; '-.•.v.
'

A Pleafant conceited Hiftorie, c

77;^ Tamingofa Shrew.

Enter a Tapfter,beating out of his doorcs

S//f Drooriken,

Tapfter;

X /Ouwhorfon droonken naiic,you had bell be gone,

I And empty your droonken panch foinc where clle

For in this houfe thou fhalt nor reft to night.

Exit Tapllcr.

S/;<f. Tilly YallyjbycrifceTapftcr'llefefe you anon.
Fils the tothcr pot and ails paid tor5lookcyou

Idoodrinkcit ofmineownclnftigation, Omne bene,

Hcere lie lie a while,why Tapfter liay,

Fils a frcfh cuflicn heere,

Heigh hojhecrs good warmc lying,

HcfaIsaflccpe^

Enter a Noble man and his men
from hunting.

Zori.Now that the gloomielliaddow of the night,

Longingto view Orions drilling lookes,

Lcapes from th'antartickeWorldvnto the side

And dims the Welkinwich her pitchic breath,

And darkcfome night orcfhades the chriflall heausns.
Here breaks we oifour hunting for to night,

A a Cuppel
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Cuppicvppe the hounds and let vs hif: vs home,
And bid tne huntfinan fee them meated well.

For they, haue all deferu^d it well to daie.

But fofr, what (leepiefellovv'is this lies hcerc?

Or IS he,dead,fee one what he dooeth lacke?

Seruittgman.My Iord,tis nothing but a drunken

His head is too heauiefor his bodie, (AeepCj

And hehath dninke fo much that he can go no furdef.

Lord. Fie,how theflauifn villaine ftinkcs ofdrinkc.

Ho/irhaarifc.Whatfofbundafleeper'

Go take him vppe and bcare him to my houfc,

And beare him eafilie for fcare he wake.

And in my fairefl chamber make a fire,

And fct a fiimptuous banquet on the boord.

And put my richeft garments on his backc,

;

Then fet him at thcTablc in a chairc:

When that is doone againfl he fhall awake,

Lee heauenlymuficke play about him flillj 1

Go two'ofyou awaie and beate him hence, ; ;

And then lletellyouvvhatlhauedeuifdc,

But fee in any cafe you wake him not.

Exeunt two with. Site.
*

Now takcmy cloakeand giuemconc ofyourf,

Al fcllowes novv,and fee you takeme fo,

Forwe will waite vpon this droonkcn man,
To fee his countenance when'hedooth awake
And find himfelfe clothed in fuch attire.

With heauenly muficke founding in his carcs,

And ^fuch a banquet fet before his cics.

The fellow fure will thinke he is in hcaucn.

But we will about him when he wakes.

And fee you call himlord,at eucry wordj'

And offer thou him his horfe to,ride abroad.

And







The taming ofa Shrew,

And thou his hawkcs and houndcs to hunt the dcere,

And I vvil askc wh;u Rues ne meanes to wcai c,

And what fo ere he fajth/ccyou doo not laugh,

But ihll pcrlwade him that he is a Lord.
' Enter one.

Afef, And it picafc your honouryour platers be com
And doo attend your honours pleafurc here.

Lord. The fittefl time t!icy could hauccbofeacut,

Bid one or tivo or them come hither (Iraighij

Now will I fit my felfe accordingiie.

For they fhall play to him when he awakes.

Enter two ofiheplaiers with packs at their

backs,and a boy.

Now firsjwhat ftore ofplaies haue youJ'

San. Marry my lord you may haue aTragicall

Or a comoditiCjOr what you will.

The other. A Comedie thou rtiouldft fayjfouns

thoutrtiamcvsall.

Lord. And,whats the name ofyour Comedic?
San, Marrie my lord tis calde The taming ofa Shrew,

Tis a good lefTon for vs ray lord,for vs y are raaried men
Lord. The taming of a fhrcwjthats excellent furc.

Go fee that you make you rcadic ftraight,

For you muft plaiebefore a lord to night.

Say you are his men andl your fcUpyv,

Hees (bmething foolifh,but what'fb ere he faies.

See thatyou be not dafht out ofcountenance,

yindfirha go you makcyou.readie ftraight,

^nddrefle your felfe like fome Jouelie ladiCj

And when I call fee that you come to me.
For I will fay to him thou art his wife.

Dally with him and hughimin thinearmcs,

^nd ifhe defoe to goc to bed with thcc,

-^3 Then

.y-
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T hen fainc fome fcufe and fay thou wilt anon.

Be gone I fay,and fee thou dooft it well.

Boy, FearenotmyLordjlledandellhimwell enough
And makchimthinkelloue him mightilie. Es,hoy
Lord. Now fiis go you and make you ready to.

For you miift play aflboncas he dotn wake.
San. Obraue.firha Tom,wemuft play before

A foolifh LordjCome lets go make vs ready.

Go get a diChclout to make cleanc your fhoocs,

And lie fpcake for the propertics,My Lord,wc mufl
Hauc a fhouldcr ofmutton for a propertic,

And a little vinegre to make our Uiuell rorc.

Lord.Wcry weil-firha fee that they wantnothing.

ExeuKfomffgs.

Enter two with a tableand a banqueton itjand two
otherjwith S lie afleepe in a chaire,richlic

apparelled,8«: the mufick plaieng,

0«f.So.firhanow co'tallmy Lord,

And telhim thatall tntngs is ready as he wild it. x

^w/^^r.Set thoufbmcwine vpon the boord

And then Hego fetchmy Lord prefently. Exit.

. Enter theLord and his men.

Lord HownoWjwbjItTsallthingcsrcadie.?

ow.ImyLord. ^ ('ftraight.

Lord. Then found the mufick,and He wake him

And fee you doo as earfl I gaue in charge.

My loL-d,My lord,he fleepes foundly.-My lord.

'j^/;^.TapfteF,gis a little fi-nall ale, Heiffhho.

Zcr^.Heers wine mv Lord,the purcft of the grape.
^

Slic. Forv^hichLord.^ '

« Z.cr<i^ For your honourmy Lord,
Bite
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Slie. Who I,am I aLord? lefus what fine appaiCii

hauelgot.

Lord. iVioic richer faryour honour hath to vvcarc,

And ifit pleafe you I will tccch them ftraight.

Wil. And ifyour honour plcafc to ride abroad,

I!e fetch you Uiil:ie fkcdcs nioic fwift ofpace

Then v\ inged Pcgafm in all his pride,

That ran fo fwiftlic oner Perfim plainest

Tom. And if your honour pleafe to huntthc decrc.

Your hounds flands readic cuppcld at the doore,

Who in running will oretake the Row,

And make the long breathde Tygre broken winded.

Slie, By the malTelthinkelamaLordindccd,
Whats thy name?

Lord. Simon and i^ it pleafe your honour.

She. Simo»^thzts as much to fay Si mi on or Simon
Put forth thy hand and fill the pot.

CJiuc me thy hand, Sim am I a lord indeed.**

Lord. I my gratious Lord^and your louely ladic

Long time hath mourned foryour abfcncehecrc.

And now with ioy behold where fhe dooth come
To gratulateyour honours fafereturne.

Enter the boy in Womans attire.

S//^. S;«;, Is this flic.<*

Lord. I my Lord.
Slie. JVlafTe tis a prettic wcnch,whats her name?
J5o> Oh thatmy louelic Lord would once vouchfafc

To lookc on me,and Icauc thefe frantikcfits.

Or were I now but halfe fo eloquent.

To paint in words what lie pcrformc in dccdcs,

Iknow your honour thenwould pittie me.
S//V. Harkeyou miftrcflc,willyou eat a pcccc of

bread,

Come
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Comcfitdovvnconmylrncc, Stm dr'mkc to hit Simi -

For fhc and I will go ro bed anon.

Lor^. May it pkafc yonjour honors plaicrs be come
To offer your honour a plaic.

S/ic.o^ plaic Sim,0 braiiCjbe they my plaiersJ"

ZW I my Lord.

Slie. Isthci-cnotafoolcinthcplaicr'

Zcr^.YcsmyLord.
Size.When will thev plaic Siw?
Lord. Eiien when icplcafeyoiir honor,thcy be readic.

JSajf.My Lord lie go bid them begin their plaic.

6//tf r>oo,but lookc that you come againe.

Bsj>. I warrantyou my lord,I will not leauc you thus.

Exit hoy.

Slie. Come S/w,whcrcbe the plaicrs? S/«rftandby

Meandwcele flout the plaicrs out of their cotes.

Lord, lie call themmy lord.Ho where arc you there.*'

Sound Trumpets. •

,
-

Enter twoyoong Gcntlcmcn,and a man ' r--^'f

and a boy.

Pel Welcome to c^/^<'wmy belouedfiricnd, -

To Platoes k hoolcs and t^rtfimes waHcs, ; " ., ^
Welcome from Cfy?wfamous for the loijc i (^^'-^

OfgoodZ^'^V^^andhisTragedie,' ' '^

For whom the Hele{j>ont wecpesbrinifh tcarcf

The greatcft griefe is I cannot as I would

Giiie entertainment to my decreftfricnd. '
,-^-

t^urcL Thankcs noblc/'^//icrmyfecoindfclfc,' 1,

7'hcraithfhllloue which Ihauefound'in thee '

;

''
'"".t

Hath made me leattc my fathers princelie court,'*'.pf'
*

rheDukeofC£y?/<ifthri(crenowmcdfeate, " "*

To come'to %.^(hem dius to find thee out.

Which
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which rmcelhauefohapp>lyattaind,.;v ,
"

.._,

My fortune npw.Mo^cfO^nt as gieat ; : i
.->'

As earfl: did C<«/4r wh^v he conquered moft.

But tel me noble friendwheie Qial we lodge, !,

For 1 am vnacquainced in this place.

PoU.My Lordjif-ypu youchfafe ot fchoUeis fa}.<?, i

:

Myhoufejmyklfejantl^UsyoUrstovfe, i; f:

You and your menfhalftaie and lodge with me.

Jurel.\With al my heartjwil requite thy louc

Enter S;Mi(JW5t-^/p^<'»/«^> and his

three daughters.

But ftatejwhat dames arc thefc fo bright ofhew
Whofc cics are brighter then the lampes ofheauen,

Fairer then rocks oTpearle and prctious ftone,

More louely far then is the morningfunne.

When firfl: fhe opes hir oriental eatesr'

^Ifon. Daughters be gone,and hie you to the church,

And 1 will bic me downe vnto the key

7b fee whatmafchandifc is come a uiorc.

Ex.Omrtes.

P<j/.Whyhow nowmyLord,whatinadumpc,
To fee thefe damfcls pafTe away fo foone.-'

K^urel. Tru'ft mc my friend I muft confeCfe to thcc,

I tookefb much delight in thefe faire dames, .

Asldowifhthcyhadnotgonefbfoonc, i

But ifthou canfl,rcfbliieme what chey be.

And what old man it was that went with them.
For I do long to fee them once againe.

Po/. I cannot blameyourhonoir,good myLordc,
For they are both louely5\vire,faire and yong.
And one ofthem the yongeft ofthc three

I.long hauc lou'd(fwcet facnd}and ihqlou'dmc,

But neuer y6t we could not find a meanes
How we might compafTe our deficedioies.
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i^urel. Why is not het fa^er willing to the match'

PoLYcs truftme^buthchathfolemnlj^fworne.

His eldcft daughter firft fhal be efpowfde,
^

Before he grants his yongeft leaue to lone:

And therefore he that meancsto get their loues,

Muft firft prouidc for her ifhe wil fpced
J

And he that hath her fhal be fretted fo,

As good be Vvedded to the diucll himfclfe.

For fuch a skoiild as rtie did neaer liue,

And till that (he be iped none elfe can fpcede.

Which makes me thinke that al my labors loft.

And who foerc can get hir firme good wil,

A large dowriehe fhal be ftire to hauc.

For hir father is aman ofmightic wealth.

And an ancient Citizen of the towne,

And that was he that went along with them.

c^»^-^/.But he (hal kecpc hir ftil by my aduifcj

And yet I needs muft loue his leconddaughter

Theimageofhonorandnobility, ; ^^

In whofe fweetpcrfon is comprifdc the fummtf" ;

Ofnatures skill and heauenly maiefty.

Pol. I like your choi(c,and glad you chqfc not mine,
Then ifyoulikcto follow onyour loue.
We muftdeui(eamcanc*tofind-iom^ one "'''= -'

'' -

'

That wil attempt towedthis dcQiliflisikould, '^
';;;.

[''

And I doknow the mari;Come hitherboy ,

^^

v ^ " '}

CoyourwiitsCixhiytoFerdiideeshQuie, y^^f
y

Dcfirc him to take the paines tocome to me, -
'l' ,

^' ^

Forlmuftfpeakewithhimimmcdiatly. -

,,

Soy^ I wU fir,and fetch him prefently. i

Pol. A man I thinke wil fit hir humor right.

As blunt in (pecch as (he is fharpe in tongue,

^nd he I thinkewil match hireuery way,
And yet he is a man oiwealth fufHcient^

.

!

^ And
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And for his pcrfon worth as good as {he,

Andifhecompaflchirco be hiswifc,

Then may wc freely vifit both our loues.

JureLO might I fee the center ofmy fbulc

Whofe facred Dcauty hathinchantcdme.

More faire then was the Grecian Helena

For whofe fweet fake lb many princes didc,

That came with thoufand (hips to Tenedos,

Butwhen we come vnto hir fathers houfe,

Tel him lam aMarchantsfonneofCf/?«f,

That comes for traflficke vntox^them here.

And here (irha^I wil change with you for once,

^nd now be thou the Duke o^Ceftus fbnne,

Reuel and (jsend as ifthou wert my fclfb,

For I will courtmy loue in this di^uife*

Vd, My Lord,nowifthe Duke your father (hould
By fome meanes come to t^thens for to fee

How you do profit in thefe publike fchooles, < T , r

And findme clothed thus in your attire,

How would he take it then thinke you my lord?

«^«r^/»Tu(hfearenotr4/frw,ietme alone.

But ftay,herc comes fbme other company.

EnterJVr/Wflfo and hisman S4»()^fr^

withablcwcoate.

VoU Herecomes the man that I did tel youoL
Teran. Good morrow gentlemen toalatoncSc

Hownow Polidoriwhsitman ftil in louc?

Euct wooingand canft thou neuer(peed?

God fend me betterluckewhen I (hal woo.
San. I warrantyou maftcrandyou takcmy councci,

Feran. Why firha,areyou fo cunning?

j"<f».Who litwcre betterfocyouby hue^markc
Andyou could tel how to do it as wel as It

Ba Tol^



Pol. I would thy'rnaiftfer 6g(^«*^e»timHBVs^inc, I ; \: h
Totnchimfelfehou^h€dottld<waida»ft«iichi}: ! \ii^ A

Fera». Faith Ijitt iiim titwiargorrig; ? - .;'- n.7, 1
r

San. I faith fir,my mafters gcriagtbthis geerc now.

P(?/. Whither in faitli J'er^fes^if, tellme tci^;' :..«,; -^

'

Feran. To bonie'iJiWfjChepiMientft'wench'aliuG c > .
-:

TheDiucI h^Qifelf-dafesfc^arcffvehtettowoibheri?;';;, i

Seignior c^^'«»)^j!ei(tcft,daiJghkfV'-
'

'

' - ! :.:j:'iri'r

And he hath prbirafde nne fix6 thoM&ndcCDwi«:i.\T.. I

If I can win h.crbnceto'bemy wife,

'

!)!j

And iTie an.dl.muftWdowith skoulding furc^ic: »: -• :'/"'

And I willholdih^ttopti tiifhe be wearief . "
: :>;

i Ui\

Or elfe ile makehcryfi^ld rogtant me lou& od 7,0;; b:ik

f0/. How ] ikc,ybu this iLAurelim^ thinke lieknew; .'2

Our minds before ivcjfeht to him, ' 1 '

Biittt<?JI (fie,wheli do yau mcaneto fpeake with hcri*'

P^r^w. EaithprcCcnsIyidoyoli but ftandafidc, ;
• ^. ^' i

Andl will caaHceiiirfachcr bring 'hir hither; ''-1
- { " ^

'

'

Andrhe,andI,^dhe,wil'talkealOn€^. •'..;.', 'pji..-.\

Vol. With'al ourhear'ts,come'tJ/"«^^//K^ i'-
.;

-
"^

Let vs be gone and le?iue him here alone.* -- Exit,

Feran. Ho Seignior o</i^»/^,whofe within there.'' J

i^lfon. Seignior Ferando your welcome hartily,

Youareaiti'ang'etrfirvntdinyliEmfcj'l i. ''''I

Harke you fir,lookejKhatIiild;pbi>mifeyou

Ile performe,ifydu^thiy:daughters;l©irtfio: I ,\;.'\

f<rr^».Tbch vHbcn I iiaue talfcuiworid oriWo with hir,

Doyouftepinandgiueherhandto-mcy '"• "'' " - '

Andtellhirwhettt^emariageJayd^bc,:^'--; '^^•. TuvJ

For I doknQwibc.wbtJlKfcbeTOar1e(fiMH4-'^' *;
'• ^-c*'-*

AQ<lvvheti!omHniipcf^lrired)e6nec'p^j^k>^ftldiM'^''i

Let me alone totameh!r!welioo(iighj" '.'•' •^^'" "*''-

Now calhcr^rchtlTaelmay^eake wlihjhJn ' -^t*
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t^lfcn. Ma A'4/f , Come hither wench and lift to me,

V/e this gentleman friendly as thou canlt.

TerAn. Fiventy good morrowes to my lonely Kate,

A'/jr^, Yoii icll' I am fuvc,is file yours already.''

Term. I tcl thee Kate\ know thou louftme wel.

ir^/<?. The diiicl you do,who told yon fo?

Temn. My mind fveet Kate doth (ay I am the man, ,

Muft wed, and bed,and marric bonnie Kate.
. j

KAte.Was euer fecnc fb groffc an aflTe as this?

/<rrrf». i,to ftand (b long and neucr get a kifle.,
* -1

'

iiTrf/f^ Hands offlfayjand get you from this places

Or I willfet my ten commandments inyour face. • ;

Fera/i. I prcthc ^oK4te\i\\Gy fay thou art a {hrcw,

And I like thee the bctter,for I would hauc thee fo. \

Kate. Let go my hand,forfcarc it reach your care.

Feran- No Kate^ihis hand is mine and I thy loue»
"^-

J^T^i-: In fliith fir nojthewoodcocke wants his taile*^
,

Ferm.'^vM yet his bil vviirerue,ifthcothCTfiilc«

^Ifof?. How now Ferando^Wh^i faiesmy daughter?

Ferttn. Sheeswillingfirandlouesmeashirlifc. . i

Kate. Tis for your skin then,but not to be your wife,

.

Alfon^ Come hither Kate and letme giue thy hand
TohimthatI hauechofenforthyloHC,

And thou to morrow flialr be wed to him*

Kate,Why father , what do you mean to do with me.
To giue me thus vmo this branfick man,
That in his mood cares not to murderme?

Sheturnesafideandfpcaks, v^

But yet I will confent and marry him, :

, . .

]'

Forlmethinkcshaueiiudetoolongamaid, .Incnv,
And match him tOjOi* elfe hismanhoods good. I ! : T'

Alfon^ Giueme thy hand^Ferando loue s thee wcH^. ; i.

And vvil with wealth and cafe maintainc thy ilatCJ i

HereFermdo take her for thy wife • .
. 1 1. / 1 -; -

.

B5 Juit
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And funday next dial be our wedding day.
Feran. Why fo did I not tcl thee 1 (liould be the mati?

Father, I leauc my loucly Kate with you,

Prouideyourfeluesagainft ourmanage day.

For I muft hieme tomy countrcy houfc

In haft to fee piouifion may be made,
To entertainc my JCrf/c whenfhe doth come.

t^lfin. Do lojcome Kate.,why doft thou lookc

So fad,be merry wench,thy wedding daies at hand.

Sonne fare you wel,and lee you keepe yourprom ilc.

Exit (^Ififf/o and Kate.

Jfr4». So,al thus fargoes wcl, UoSaftdcr. !

Enter S4W<rr laughing

Sa», Sander^ faith you arc a bcaft, Icrie God hartilic

Mercy, my harts ready to nin out ofmy belly with

LaugningjI flood behind the doore al this while,

c-^nd heard whatyoufaidtohir. (weltohii?

Feran.Why didft thou thinke that I did not fpeake

San, You fpoke like an aflc to hir.ile tcl you what,

o^nd I hadbin thcere to hauc wooJe hir,and ha^ihis

Cloke on that you haue,chud haue had her before flic

Had gone a foot furder,and you taike ofWoodcocks
VVitnhir,and I cannot tcl you vvhat. (for al this.

Feran. Wel,firh3,and yet thou feefl: I hauc got her

San. I marry twas more by hap then any good cunning

1 hope (heele make you oneofcne head men ofthe

pariflifliortlvi

Feran. Wei fu:ha,ieaue your ieftitig and go tp Polidors

The yong gentleman that was here with me, (h-oufe,

y^nd tel him the circumftance ofal thou knowft, ;

Tcl him on funday neKt we muft be maricd,

AnA ifhe aske thee whither I am gone.

Tell him into the countrey to my houfc, '

And vpon Sunday il« be here againe. E>t. Ferando^
.'•:,,. San,
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J/«». I warrancyou maiter fcare not me

Fordoing ofmy bufincfTe.

Now hang him that has not a liiiciy cote

To flafh it out and fwafh it out amongfl: the proudcft

On them. Why lookc you nowjilc fcarcc put vp
Plaine^^/i^ifrnowatany oftheir hands,forand any
Body haue any thing to do with my mafter,ftraight

They come crouching vpon me, I befeech you good M.
Sander fpcakc a good word for mc^and then ami fo

Stout and takes it vpon mejand ftands vpon my pantofles

To them out ofal cric,why I haue a lifelike a giant

Nowjbutthat my maftcr hath fuch apcllilent mind
To a woman now oflate.and 1 haue a ptcty wench
To my fifter,and I had thought to haue preferred \r\y

Mafter to hir,and that would haue bin a good
Deale in my way,but that hces fpcd already.

Enter Polidors boy.

Boy. Friend, wcl met.

San^ SounSifriend wel mct» I holdmy life he feces

Not my maftcrs liucry coate,

Plaine friend hop ofmy thum,know you whowc arc.

Boy. Truflme fir it is the vfe where I was borne.

To falute men after this maner.yctnotwithflanding

Ifyou be angry withme for callingofyou friend,

Iam the more forry for ic,hoping the flik

Ofa foole wil make you amends foi dl-

San^ The flauc is lorrie for his fault,novy wc cannot b*

Angryjwel whats them atter that yoii would do with vs<

Boy, Marry fir,! heareyoupertaine lofeignior

Ferando. ,

San. I and thou beefl not blind thou maifl fee,

Eccefignum^zxt.

"Boy, Shal I intreat you to dcme a meflage toyout

Maftcr.



ThitamiTfgtff^ Shrews'
'

84/?,I,itmay be, &you£el vsitomwhtiKtyoUGg^.
Boy. Marrielir I ferueyong P<?//<afi?;r;youpmaift.ers .;. vvl

friend. -- • :- -:•,;: ,;?..!>•;, viniivioH
54*11^bybU-fefHe.hirnyand*v!hatsybtirnarnc? .';,-!•

;;

Boy. h/^im^&ikhi^lkchhtci^\\\mis cald Ga?apic,,
, i >

^rf^^MG^kfe andpiep tby-t^eth vvateryto haue a peecc i

''',^<*>f tbCCr i :•; -Si : ''"\.; . 'i;o:.;;:^i'.'i, ...I

•J?o/iVVhyflaii«jVvduVifttboucatc me?,: ;.,.!. . ; ;

i

S4;7i feaW cbi'^\lvhovvouIdnot,cateC^aik6and pie? ,

':

Boy. Why villiine my namcis Catapie, :, ^. .
, , , fi

But wilt th<im tel mc vVheie thy maiftec if,. : , .
-

; . • - 7
^4». Nfey tfeoumiiftlfirfitclmc vvlwreefoy uS^jfterisj ,-;

For I hauego^dl:l6wc$forhim,I caritclthfi«.nca..-".7;; oT
^0/* Why fee vyhere htcbracsL: . .d :' rit.ji,;,.-- . oT

Enter PdUdor^Aureli(ts,2iX\&Vdleria^j .; ^.^
' > ^

Pi>/4ComefwcetC^»r^/i»jmyfaithfultiet?dj ...':.. .1

Now will we go to fee thofe louely dames

Richer in beauty then the orient pcarlc,, , . \y, i-ji
:'

! . z
I , Whi<etthfenisthjsA}fm»eehriuahtouId>-; .^^)^^

[

^nd far more louely then the tcreanjrfftfft, v
,^ ,, ./;;^ joVf

1 Thatbliifhinginihcaireturnestoaftjjpc*: [ r.^i/iornu^l

r| _^VVhatSaWfr,vvhatncwcsvvithybu?.i; jf;. r :': .-.i.

i-^/?* Manry firmymaiftcrfendsypiiy.YiM^i^- r.jl;.. :;!'

That you muft cdt^etoriri^weddmf ttjiooijEO.^^^^f £jo-,(lf

P<;/* Whatfha^he-1^maricd:fh<ln^., : v r::^*f:f, I

Si*/?. Faith I,you thinkelicftandes a^longiaboiititaso

'Pt^/.-Whiiher ififthymaiftei- gonen'ovv?
, . Ui-//

^- - -r.'

,

San. Maity.hew goiieiaxjiir^honfe i^,tfip Qpur\ic5y,

Tomakealthingsinareadinefleagainft.Vftyriejy ' ^

Miftres coin^ll1iytth«^utiHedfi.«ome'apii}C Ep. ;j^^

morrow. --f^': ' -^v^v.

Fol. ThJs'^Jj fi;M<ksittIy difpafcfatbelikej— - •

;^-,r ,
^

Wcl/irrha boy,take Samderin with you / ^ f
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And banc him to the buttrey preftntlie.

Bcj/AwiWCipcomcSaf^ir.
Exff Sander and the Bay:

i^urel, r4/m4aser{lewediddeui(e,

Take thou thy lute and go to i^lfonfoi hourc.

And fay that Po/f^afor fent thee thither,

.

PoL I Valeria forhelpoke to me.
To heipe him to fomc cunning Mufition,

To teach his eldeft daughter on tlic lute,

. And thou I know wil fit his turnefo well

A s thou (halt get great fauour at his handsj'

Begon Valeria and fay I fent thdl to him.

Valer.l wilfirandftayyoureonlmlngatt-^ii'^^^

houfe. '

ExitValeria. '
' T'

''

Pol. Now fweett^ttrelim by this deuife

Shal we haue leifure for to court our loues,

For whil^ that fhe is learning on thelnic»

Hir fifters may take time to flealc abrode.

For otherwife Iheele keepe them both within.

And make them worke whiKlfhe herfelfe doth play.

But come lets govnto^^^^.^ houfe, -

And fee how r/«/<?rw and JC^^f agrccfe

I doubt his muficke fcarfe willplealc his skoller,

But flay hecre comes y?^;?/?.

Enter o/^A?/^.

^^Ifon . What M..Poli(ior, you are wel met,
I thanke you for the man you fent to me,
A good Mufition I thinkcheis,
I haue fctmy daughter and him togither,

Butis this gentleman a friend ofyours? '-•

. Pol. Heis,I pray you firtid him welcome,
He s a wealthy Marchants fon ofCfy?riy.

^^Ifon, Your welcome fir,and ifmy houfeaforde :.

C You
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You any thing chatmay contentyour mind,
I pray you fir make bold with me.

Aurel. I thanke you firjand ifwhat I haue got,

By marchandife or trauel on the feas,

Sattins or lawnes or azure coloured filkc.

Or precious fine pointed ftones ofIndy,
You flial command both them,my felfe and a!,

Mfon. Thanks gentle {irjP<?//<!/<j/- take him iPj

And bid him welcome to vnto my houle.

For thou I thinke muft be my fecond fbnnc,
Terando^Polidor dooft thou notknow
Muft marry Kate^^nd to morrow is the day.

Pol. Such newes I heardjand I camenow to know,
4lfon> Tolidor tis truCjeo letme alone,

For I muft fee againft the oridegroomc come,
That al things be according to his mind.
And {b ilc leauc you for an hourc or two. Exif,

Pol. Come then Aurelim come in with mc.
And wecie go fit a while and chat with them, **

^

And after bring them forth to take the aire. Exit.

ThenSZ/^fpeakes.

^I'te. S;w, when wil the foole come againc?

Lord. Hceic come againemy Lord anon.

Site. Gisfbmemore drinke here,founs whcres

The Tapfter,here Sim eate fome ofthcfc things.
Lord.So I do my Lord,

S//^.Hecrc S/w I drinke to thee.

Lord,My Lord^ hecrc comes the plaiers againe.

Slfe, O braue, hccrs two fine gentlewomen.

Enter Faleria with aLute and Kate

with him,

Fale. The fenccleflc trees by mufick haue bin mou d,

And at thefound ofpUaianttuned firings,

Haue
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" Hauc fauagc bcafts hungdown their liftnlng heads.

As though they had becne caft into a trance.

Then it may be thatfhc whom noujght can pleafc.

With mufickcs found in timemay be fupprifdc,

Come louely miftrcflc wil you take your lutCj

And play the leflbn that I taught you lafl:?

K^te. Ii is no matter whether I do or no.

For triiftme I take no great delight in it.

Yd. Iwould fweet miftrcfle that it lay in mc.
To helpe you to that thing thats your delight.

Kite. In you with a pcftlencc,are you fo kind?

Then make a night cap ofyour fiddles cale.

To warme your head,and nide your filthy face.

Vd. Ifthat fvvcet miftres were your hearts content.

You fliould command a greater thing then that,

Alchough it were tentimes tomy dilgracc.

Knte<, Your fo kindc twcrc pittyyou fhould be
hangd.

And yet mcthinks the foole doth lookc afquint.

Vd.Why miftrcfle do you mockc me?
Kate. Nojbut I meaive tomouethec.
Vd. Wei, wil you jlay a little?

X4r<r. l,g;ue me rhe lure.

Sheplaies.

Vd. That ftop was falfe,play it againc.

Kate. Then mend it thou,tnou filthy aflc*

Vd. What do you bid me kifle your arfe?

Kite Hovvnowiackfaufc,your aiollymateo
Your bcfl: be ftil leaft I erode your pate,

^nd make your muficke flie about your earcs.

He make it and your foolifh coxcombe meet.
She offers to {Irike him with the lute

Vd. Hold miftrefle^founs wil you breakc my lute?
Kite. I on thy h€ad,and ifthou Ipeakc tome,

C 2 There
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Thei'C take it vp and fiddle fomcwhercelfe,
,

• Shethrovi'csitdcwn.

And feeyou come no more into this place,

Leaftthfit I clap your fiddle on your face. Ex.Kate,
Vai Soqns,teach heir.io play vpan the lute.'*

The DiucHlial teach hirfirftjljim glad fhces gone,
For I was neatc lb fraid in al my'life,

But that my lute Qioultf flic about mine cares,

My maiftetflial teach hir his felfe forme,
For ile keeptfpic fax enough withoutJiir reach,

for he andti^«f<^<?rfcnt me before

To be with her and teach her on the lute, —
Whilft tbeyjdid cblirt the other gentlewomen,

AnditcrCTiietHinks they come togither.

Enici: t^ureliusyPolidor^Effieliaj

.;•.> zndPhile»a. _

Pol.How now Fakria^wheiTs yourrniftrefle?

Fal. At the vengeance I thinke and no where el(e.

j^urel. Why Falertai,Wil(hc not learnc apace?

Fa/. Yes bcrlady Alphas leatnt too much already.

And that 1 hadfelihhidi notfpokehirfaire,

But flie fhall neare be learnt forme againe.

Jurel. Well r4/(?m5go to ray chamber,
And beare him company that can>e to daie

From Cefttu^whetit ouraged father dwcls. Ex. FaUrii,

Pi?/. Come faireJ?w/wmy louely loue.

Brighter then the bgrf>i(htpallacc ofthefiinne,

The eie-fight of iIleglQrioiis firmament,

In whofe bright I9^jtf^^ (paclcles thQ tadijint fire

WiliePz-owi'/^fwiJIilieftpl^ifrom /««f, -jr / rnpnv

Inf«fingbreattb,lifc,h)otionjfoule, y* ':'

:

Toeucryobicdftrikenhy;thi,n«cies-. '

Ohfaire^W.^/wIpirrefprtiiee, " .;",

And eith^cmiift$fxioy;thy ibueiQrdie, ^
-

> _,
-

.
-,:

r

.

Emelia
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Ewe, Fidman,! know yoii wil not die for lone*

Ah Pclidcr thou needftc not to compLunc,

Eternal heauen fooner be difloliide,

AndalthdtpcarfcthPhebnsfiluercie,

Before fuch hap bcfal to Folidcr.

Pol. Thanks faire £wf//4 for thefefwect words,

But what faith Philena to hir friend?

Phyle, Why 1 am buying marchandife ofliim.

Aurel. Miftrcffe you (rial no: need to buie ofmc.

Forwhen I croft the bublingCanibey,

And faildc along the Chriltal Helifpont,

I fiide my cofers ofche wcalthic mines,

Where I did caufc millions oflabouring Mflbres

To vndermine the caucrnes ofthe earth.

To feeke for flrange and new found prctious ftones,

^nd dine into the fea to gather pearle,

As faire as luno offered Prisms fonnc.

And you (Tiall take your liberal choife ofal-

PhyU. I thankcyou firjand would Thykna might
7n any curtefie requite you fb.

As (he with willing heart could wcl beftow.

"EnittAlfonfi'

Mfo»*^ow now daughtcrs,is Fcrando come?
Erne. Notyct father, /wonder he ftaies fo long.

Alfon. And whcrcs your fifter that ("he is not here?

T^/<f.Sheis making ofhir ready father
To go to church and ifthat he were come.

^ol. I warrant you hecle not be Jong away.

Alfon. Go daughters get you in,and bid your

Sifter prouide her fclfe againft that we do come^
And fee you go to chui ch along with vs.

£xitP/jjk»aAndEmelia.

I marucl that Ferando comes not away.

,
C3 ' ToL

^_^-J
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Pol HisTaylor it may be naih bin too flackc

In his apparel which he meanes to weare.

For no qiieftion but fomc fantafticke futes

He is determined to wcarc to day,

And richly powdered with pretious ftoncs.

Spotted witli liquid gold,thickcfct with pcarlc,

And fuch he meanes fhal be his wedding futes.

Jlfon^ I cardc not / what coft he did beftow.
In gold or filke.fb he hiralclfc were hcrCj

For I had rather iofc a thoufand crowns.

Then that he fhould decciuc vs heerc to day,.

But foft I thinkcl fee him come.

Enter J<?r4»flfe bafely attircd,and a

red cap on his head.

J^r^^. God morrow fathcr,'P(?/idW- wcl met,
You wonder I know that I haue ftaid fo long,

K^lfon. I marry Ton we were almoftper/wadcd
Thatwe fhould fcarfe haue had our bridegroomc here,

Bu« fay,why art thou thus bafely attire4.^

leran- Thus richly father you fhould haue flid,

For whenmy wife and Iam maried once,

Shecs fuch a fhrew,ifwe {hould once fal out,

Shceic pulmy coftly futes oucr mine cares,

And therefoream I thus attired a while,

Formany things I tel you's inmy head.

And none muft know thereofbut Kate and I,

For we (hal liue like lambs and Lions fure,

Nor Iambs to Lions ncucr was {o tame.

Ifonce they lie within the Lyons pawcs,

As Kate to me ifwe were maryed once,
And therefore come let vs to church prefcntly.

?ol. Fie fi'r^Wojnotthus attired for fliamc, -

Come to my chamber and there fute thy felfe

Of
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Oftwcntyfutcs that /did neucr were.

f^r^w. Tufh fc/i^J&r I hauc as many fiiics

Fantafticke made to fitmy humor fo.

As any in Athcns,and as richly wrought

'

As was che Mafsie Robe that late adornd

The {lately legate ofthe Pcriian King,

And this from them hau6 1 made choife to wcarc,

-^^/?« I prethie F^rWf) let me intreat

Before thou gofte vnto the church with vs^

To put fomc other fute vpon thy backc.

Ferati. Not for the world ifi might gainc itfb,

And therefore takemc thus ornot at al.

Enter 2^4/^.

But foft feewhere my Kate doth come,

I muft fakite hir:how fares my loucly Kate}

What art thou ready?fhalwe go to church?

Kate.Not I with one fb mad.fb bafely tirde.

To majrry fuch a filthy flauifh groome,
Tharas it feemcs fbmctimcs is from his wits,

Or clfc he would rf^tthus hauc come to vs.

fFeran. T'ufli Katet\\zk words addes greaterloue in mc.
And makes mcthinke thee fairer thentcfore,

Swccte Kate thou louclier then Dianas purple robf.

Whiter then arc the fnowie Apcnis,

Or icie haire that groes on Boreas chin.

FatherI fweare by Ibis golden bcakc.

More faire andRadiantc is my bony Kate, /
Then filuerZanthus when he doth imbracc
Thcruddie Simies atldasfeetc,

And care not thoil fwect Kate how 7bc clad,

Thouflialthaue garments wrought ofMcdianfilke,
Enchaft with pretious iewels fetchtfrom fat 3
By /talian maichants thatwithRufsian ftemes,
Ploughs vp huge furrowes in the TerrenMme,

^" - And
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A nd better far iny louely Kmc fhal wcare,

Then come Iwect loue and letvs to the church,

For; this I fvveare (hal be my wedding fiite*

Exemt omnes

y?//^;;* Come gentlemen go along with vs,

For thus do what we can he wil be wed. Exit^

Enter Polidors boy and Sandey^

5^7. Come hither firha boy.

^ San. Boy^oh difgracc to my perfon,'^(buns boy
Ofyour face,you haue many boyes with fuch

Pitkadeua'untslamfurejlbunswouldyou • ij

Not liaue abloudynofeforthis?
^ly. Come,come,Ididbutieft,whercisthat

Same pccccof pie that I gaue thee to keepc?

Sj/74 The pie.-'I you haue more mind ofyour belly

Then to go fee what your maifter dooes.
> -Sc^j'-TulTitis nomattermanlprethegiueitmc,

i
i J am very hungry /promifcihcc. '-'

^/i??. Why you may take it and thi^'uell burft

You with it,one cannot fauea bitafter fupper, ' ,'
'"

But you arc alwaies ready to munch it vp.j ;,

'i' Boy. Why come man,we fhal haue good checrc

Anon at the bridehoufe,foryour mafters gone to ::•

Church to be maried alreadyjandthcars

Suchchecreaspafleth.
'

:

f S.^^. Obraue,/wouldlhadeatenomeatetliiswceke,

I ,
For I haue neuer a corner left in my belly

To put a venfon paftie iujl thinke I llial burft my fclfe

With eating,forilefo cram me down the tattS'

v4nd the marchpaines out of al crie.

^cr.Ijbutliow wilt thou do now thy maifters < ,.

Mariedjthy miftres is fuch a diueljas flicele make
Thee forget thy eating quickly,{heelc beat theefo*

San
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Sdff. Let jny maftc? alone with her for that,for

Hceic make hir tame wel inough ere longi warrant thcc,

For he's fiich a churle waxen now oflate,that and he be

Neucr fo little angry he thums mc out ofal cry,

But in my mind firhathc yongcftis a very

Prcttv wench,andif I thought thy mafter would

Not naue hirjde hauc a fling at hir

My felfCjiiefee foone whether twil be a matcli

Or no.-and it wil not ilcfet the matter '/ ;<.

Hard formy fclft I warrant thee.

Boy. Soims you flauic wil you be a Riuall with

My mafter in his louc,(peake but fuch

Another word and ile cutoffonc ofthy legs. ; 'i -v : iu .'

S4». Oh,cruel iudgcmentjnay then firha,

My tongue fhal talkeno more toyou,marry my
Timber fhal tcl the trufty mcfiagc ofhis maifter

Euen on the very forehead on thee>thou abufious -

VillainCjthereforc prepare thy fclfe.

^^,,Come hither thou imperfedious flauc in

Regard ofthy beg«cry,hold thcc thers

T wofhillings forthec.'' to pay for the

Healing ofthy left leg whichi meanc
Furioully to inuadc or to maimc at thcleaft.

San. O fupemodical foolc/wcl ilc takeyour
Twofhillings^butilebarflrikingatlcgs.

Boy. Not I/or ile ftrikc any where.
Sa/J. Here take your two fhillings againc.

He fee thee hangd ere ilc fight with thee,

I gat a broken fhin the other day,

Tis not whole yet,and therefore ile not fight.

Come come,why (hould we fal out?

Boy. Wel firha your faire words hath fomthing
Alaied my Choller .• I am content for this once
Toputit vp and be friends with thee,

D But
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Butfoft,ftewtifegeth€ycort!e alfibfticteitehy-'-^

Sirha,go make readymy hotfe prtfcffiiyi' ; > > - 'j-f - >^ i

Iam fineyou wil notgofo faddai^JL3o ^1 '• J : 1 J s f
•

'

^n iQ
X^/^LethimcoortarrylamtcfolcJdiiHftiypc"' ^f

- -^

AndnottotraacTonnwwcddlflgaAtf.i' :- ^^ - "
,

/f-rrf^. Tut -ROi/tf I tcIoiceWcfflittfttociRlfrgo battle-,'. 'I

Villaine haftxhpiifadkdmyiioffe? ^ii I r.r. I> i j J3f !; :<h

Sant Which hocfe^iyputWWCaK^b!': bin: ,:1 J.s?: 7
^

Jfr/w/{Sonni7oafl:pieftandyoii:p!iaifcg'be¥e?'<"
'

Saddclthcbay!geldihgforyonrvrttifttfe.3l'J3i r; i

Kate Norformt'ftjtiicnotigo.r ^ ^ ;
3' : ;

(^
S*/?.The Ofllcr wiiliidt WjmetooipWrtJiyou d«Vc tcrf

For his meacs,and^>petu:ejbr flomag^hiyiffiifWikiddlc.

P?r4». Here villaine goqpiiy hirhffcnllglwl ( '"' -» b -ivJ^- J

j4».Shal Igiuethcmanoth€Ppcckeofla^ndiBr7'^ •

\

Feran,O ut llauc andbcir^cheim pcdfcntly to the dorc.'

Alfon,Why foV^ hope arfcaftyoulfe dine with vs,
*"

'

Bm^ Iprayyou mMfteriitiilaV tildinncrbcJddnV '•

Pd-M^. Souns vJj^iic art thoii here yec?' BxU^Mder
Come X<«f^,our dinnerisprouidedathome. ''' •

iCi</^. ButnotfortnCjforhcrelmeanctodinc. -^

lie haue my wilinthis as wjelasyou.

Though you inmaddin^bod would Icaueyoorftends

De(piteof youilecarry.withthcmilil;; ,'iV'I' ' .vior; .' i.

Feran. I Kate (o thou fhalt-but acfo'ili^sjbtIwr'rim*i
'

'
-^

When as thy fiftcrs here (hal be eftoufdj
"'' " ""-

Then thou and I wil keep e our wedding day,

111 better fort then now we can prouide, >

For
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We wil ere longreSUFnc to then* iga^py,, - -
'v^\ ) f, f r /\

Come K4te (land not on terme^wc wil away* ! ro : sj ! , ; I

This is my day,to mo^fow thou fhak fi»Jc^.,; .p j i k>1 ji ,'3

AndIwildo^wtiat«Mprthoucommaii>4c(s»..'v)'ljO''2/jj||

Gentlemen /arwcljwc*?!take oiirl<:aU«a, u ^ vi kJiV/ov I

Itwil be late before thatwe comehotpcr ^ ! 7r.T]o'l briK

Po/. Farwel Ferando finfc you wj^be goac. .\ .v^
^^«.SornadacoupJcdiqIncu«fr<PPc,/ . v! ij> ;

JEw^A ThcVfCeu^njjs.wjBy m«cil^4sfe0^l4;^!vi(b« :>

PhyU, And yet I hardly thinke that he can tame hir:

Forwhen he has don (he wildo wliarO}^^.
Attrd. Her manhoodthen is good I do l)elecue.

P0I' c-/f<rf/M«orclfcImiir«fl5iy«^kc;>i; ,:> .3

HertoungwiJ,vyralk©if(hcdfi?liih<mfl«rhwicJff,t. m io-I

lamindoubterehalfcaraontjibcpaftr ,i3f! biij .i„bnl\

Heele cur(e theoriefl that nnariedmm^^^QQi^
, \<,^'i

Andyetitmay.beflicwilbcrcclain)4p,;i , ,:i,ji:,n v,j',l

Forme is very patient groyyncof1^;, < .' .r..^.

v^^», God hold it that kmaycpfPOtJUfiftil^xr: .r G
I would belqththa^thcy (hpuld di^gj^,, . ,;^ r.^

,; j^j ^j,; ^

But he I hope wil hold hir in a while. .i.r rbrm.'' u

Po/, Within this tvyo daics I wil r^d^tgpjv'iiv/ ; . ;

,

And fee how louingly they do agree.; 'A.;:.
c-«/'^/». Now^«r/i//«<whasiayyojitQ|hiii>/ -

What}iaucyou/cnttoC//?wa5youf^iii^.rc' ;.
'

•
.; . - i.i

To ccrtifieyour father ofyour louc, L-r;;,".' tidiilf;;;:?.

For I would gladly he would like ofit5
. v -Toil: zl r rXc.o'A

Andifhcbethemanyouteltome, -jI j.' .• ' .?rivv

I gefle he is a marchant ofgreatwealth/. ^ , : ^ - ale o'l

And I hauefccnehim oftati.^/y&i'wfeejKi , _, ;i. pI \

Andforhislakcaflurethcethou^iyy^l^jn^^j ^i^.j jij.i-\

Ptf/. And fo to mc whileft5Po/j^r^5jiiB?t - rl r T?



Th» fiitHtfig ofaShH'tn ^
•
''

Anrel. I find itJb fight worthy ^ritlcBflidiil ^ J" ' - -
j^

And ofwhatworth your fricndthjj) I«ftccmc, ^ '''•'

1 !eue ccn(urc of y<:)ur feucral ihoughtSy •

'

But for requital ofyour fauorspafti .. i ;

Reftsyetbchiad,whidTwhcnoccafionfehi<!S' ''"" ' - '

Ivowrhalberemcitlbrcdtothefull> '
j"^' •^,;.''^^

^nd formy fathers tornmingtd this place; ^
- ;:li' .'oi

I do cKpedl within this wecke ^t moft.

t^lfon. Inought^urelm : butwc forget

Our marriage dinner noiv the bride is son,
'

Come letvs feewha^ ther^ thicy left biemnd. Exit omnes

Enter Sanders with two or three' '
'' • '^"^

fcruingmcn. •

San* Come ftsjprouide al things as faft asyou datr.

Formy maftess har<l*t hind and hiy n^\"i>'A^ifffiisi'<^'^ '
'

j4nd al,and he lent mc'beforc to fee al thitigs'readj'; '

'

'

Tom. Welcomehome SdhderfixhSjmwi&bkihMi
New miftris, they Jay fhc^s aplagy ftirew^.

S4»« I and thatth^fhalt nndi can tel thee aridthou

Doftnotplealehetwdjwhyrnym^'Oer /
j

;...

Has fuch a do withhir a^ itpaffcth japHljc'&^^Qtiefl '/''
\

mLWhy Jrf»fll(»Wvhatdoeshefay.
- - the

'

like a madman.
mLV^hfSa
San, Whyilctelyou what.-when ihcy (bouW

Gotochtfrchtobemomied.hepiTCionahold V.-,,-

lerkin and apai^<^dk£i6^ii:«feecHe$ diplMcb^r ' '';^^

SmalofhislegandatttfoMiorifcii<Wca«l,a0d^he •• - ':,

Lookes as thou vviltb«rfl twfclfc wktiwttgmhg ' /
'
- *

When thou fcefthinxhe'seifc is jgbQjil ask '

'

' '^

F6olc for raerand <iienvvhefldimhooW^fo di'pfVM(
,,

He made mefaid^theWf^oawaVhceamt^ ' :
^:''}'

And nerc taSicd^r di«Mir J^^TicrcftMtytki'^adti^ -

Getfuppec'r«dj<'ftgai^Hc)*c6meift)i: '
''

'

'* ^'

• They







The taming ofa Shrew.

They be hard at hand I am furcby this time.

row. Sounes fee where they be already.

Enur ferutdo and Kite.

Fcran. Now welcome X«/r.wheres thefc villaincs

Herc,what?notfupperyetvponthebord:

Nor table fpred.not nothing don at al,

Whcres that villainc that I lent before.

San.How^tuLfumfix.

Ferdft. Come hither you villaine ile cutyour nofe.

You Roguchclpcme oirwith my bootes:wilt pleafe

you to lay the cIoth?(buns the villainc

H urts my footcfpul cafily I fayjyct againe.

Hehedtesthemal.

They ctuer the bordandfetch in themegt,

Sounsfburntand deorcht,who dreflthis meat^

WU. Forfouth lohn cooke.

He tbtOwes downe the table and meat
and al,and bcates them.

Feran. Goyou villaincj bring youme fuch meat,

Out ofmy fignt I fay and bearc it hence,

Come Kate weele naue other meat prouided.

Is there a fire in my chamber firi*

San. I forfootb. Exit Ferando andKate.

CManent feruing men and eate vp al the meat.

Tom. Sounes, I thmkeofmy confcience my maflei s

Mad fince he was maried.

Wil. I laft what a boxc he gauc Sander

For pullingoffhis bootes.
Enter Feraffda againe.

San. I hurt his footc for the nonce man.

Feran. Didyou fb you damned villaine.

He beates them al out againe.

This humor mufl I holdme to a while,

, To



To bridle and ho^bafk^piVib<iadiVf?nfw^^^ . • ..,;^

With curbcs o(hvu^^/i^S^ad^s^ offliqfipc, ^ '
-"

Nor flcepcjnormot Oial flic iriioy^ta ijigfit,

Ilenicwhervp.asrqcn(jomcw(tIji£y;4iawkc^jj,< „^ ^
And makcliir gendyconieA'jMoiniJuw^ '..-.'

't.
""

V. 1, ^5

Werclhcasltuobqrij^^aitm^lJl^^jDgl^.,,." .j.-.-^ ^oH
Asvvere thcT^r4q4ffflode^f<^ ^4^''.'.!,'',5r.' r^^
That king r^f«f fed with flcfli ofmen, Tv -.'

Yet wouidipulherdoyv^papd mate hir come ' -^

Asluingi;yhawkes49j^n^thqtWc* „ ^,.[^^.-^Bf(if

Asbrightasisthchtauet^chftailiric," "' ' " ''

As fairc as is the milkewhitc way of louc,

AschaftasP^<p^(finJiiriuniracrfpopts»M^^^v ' ^

Asroftan^tentkcafe
That circles C;^^f/-f.*fluiicrqj^Mes, ;

ji r'ji,Li--' w'
\

Her do Iipeanc,tp^n[W^kc.J!W^

And in her bed tq preathinciwfiercontent,

That i thou knpwftlong^mchauc tuned atr' )
Now r4/m4 it lefts in thee to bclpc , \

''"',,
r,

To compaflothisjthatJ might gajnc tpy Ibue, '; '^ JV>,

Which eafily'thou maiftperforinc at vyfl^ ;
, -

I ^^.
V >.

"; )

Ifthatthpmarchant which thbiitoIduflij^QJ^^
J '^;

;,'' *

Wil as hclaidgo to JlfojtfQi.hQ\i{et
"

-^ ~^^*
, .'.

,

And lay he ismy fathcr>and ther^jivi^Mit
'-l^rQ-- ^ ^

Pas duer certaine deeds ofland toirie^
; , . .; '^^^ ^-n'l br

'

That /thereby may gaincimy haiis #'^pj ^;'
'J\
%

'

And heispromiredrewaFdbfmc.j^j
j,j '

^

,

' .,..-. -

VaI. Feare not m)f,LQrd ile fc^<^Jpiip itrai^t td'^our

For hecle do anj? thingthatywvCjOpijn^fP^ ,. .,

But telmemy Lord^fts J^rr/JWi^lp^

Aurel.He if:and Pfff^%(^^^y^fH*^'?^^^*
Andhcmeancstojams^ugi^grg^;.^^:;^,^.

W4







ThetdfningofaShrer» ^

r^/if-Hcfaicsfo.

Aurel. Faith hc'sgon vnto the taming fchoolc.

Vol. The taming fchoolc-why is there fuch a placer

Aurel- I:and Ferando is the maftcr of the fchoolc.

Val* Thati rarc:butwhat</w<>rww dos he vfef*

Aurel. Faith I know.not:but by fomc odde deuife

,

Orotherjbutcome Valeria Hongtofcethc man,
Bywhom wcxnufl comprifc our plotted drift.

That I may tcl'him whatwc hauc to do.

yal. Then come my Lord and I wil bringyou to him
f^raighc

(U/«^f^' Agrccd,thenlet$go; Exeunt
l^mtt SanderdndlMsmtfiirif,

,y4».Comemiftris.

Kate^ S^xr^rr I prethehelpeme to fbme meat,

I am fo faint that I can fcariely ftand.

San, I marry miflris,butyouknow my mafter

Hasduenmeachargethatj^ouraufleainqthing, ,_..

But that which hi himfdfe aueth you, '

: 1
1 /

Xrf^if.Why.manxhyfnalterftceds.ncucrknowit*

S-f».Youfay trueiUdeedrwhylookcyou miftris,

What fayyou to a peecc ofbceffc and muflard nQwr"-

Kate,Why I fayds excellent mcat,canft thoq
Helpemccototnc?

San. I,/cQuldhelpeyouiofoine,butthat,

I doubt the qouttard is too choilerick£(>ryou. ^ ,£: n ::

;

But what fay you to a fheepes head and garlicke>

Kate. Why any thing,! care not what it be.

San. /butthe garlickei doubt wUmake your breath .

Stinckc,andthenmy mailer wil courfeme for kttiog r
Youcatc it3titwhatfayyou to afat Capon/* ; - .1 i;

"^

iCrf/^.Thatsmeat for akingfweet6<w»i<r,hclp€;).v
..

Mctofomeofit. - -, -. ,
>

San. Nay bcrlady then tis too dcercibr vs,wc muft

Not



The tttm'mg ofa Shrew,
Not meddle with the Kings mcatc. .

..'.': ,'^
Kate. OurvillainedoAthoumockcroey '? V v:

Take that for thy fawfineflK. :L' . ilT-

Shcbeatcshinii \ "

v •

San. Souncsarc you fo light fingred with a murrin,
I!c kedpc you fafting for it thitcivodaies.

'

iC^/f, Itel thee viliaineilcltiarcriic^flcfhof

Thy face and eatc it,and thou prates to mc thus* <^8.

San. Here comes my maftcrnowjhcelccourfevou. ^

Enter Ferando witn a pcece ofmcatc vpon his

daggers point and Polidor with him.

ffr^^. See here JC4/^ I haue prouidcd meat for thee.

Here take itwhaiift notwonhy thanks?

Gofirha,take it away againCjyou fhalbc

Thankeful for the next you haue.

Kate Whylthankcyouforit.
Feratt. Nay now tis not worth a*pin,go firha and take

Ithcncelfay* . i' - - !

San^ Yes (it ile carrie it bence'MafterJet hit ' - n.;

Haue none,forfli« can fight as hungry asihc is-

Pol. I pray you firkt it ftand/or ifecatc 1 " r .^-^ -

Some with hermy felfc. . , . w,i ,1]'. /

Fera»» WeKknafctitdownagatne, . .
;"-' .>

Kate, Naynaylprayyoulethimtakcichtaa^ri: j,>i ,

Andkeepeitforyourowndlctforilenoinof J .,' -^
'•

lie neare be beholding to^oa fbrvDur mearj . r

'

I tcl thee flatly here vnto thy teeth > ;

Thou fhalt not keepe me nor feedmeas thou lift,

Forlwilhomeagalnevntonhyfctthers houfc. . ^
J'^r40. I*,when yoiVrmeekc aodgentdboG rioc r

Before,! know your ftomackei&,nptyc€ caali down,
Therefore no maniclthou canft not eat,

And I wil 20 vnto your Fathers houfc, . ^

Come T'i'^i/^r !6tvs go ins^oe,
And







The taming x>fa Shrerv.

And Katf come iii withH /know ereiong,

That thou and I (hall louingly agree. Ex. OmHest

EnterK^urdiusy ValerU amiPhybtiu

. thcMarchant.

'

Jurel.Now Seignior P^/jtiotusy\fCwil^o

Vnto i^lfonfoi houfe jand be foreyOu fay

A$ I did tel yoii,conccrning the man
That dwels in Cejlus^whoit fon I faid I was.

Foryou do very much tefemble him,

And fearc notryou may be bold to fpeake your mind.
Phylo. I warrant you fir take you no care,

lie vfcmy felfe To cunning in the caufc,

As you (nail foone inioy your harts delight.

t^urel. Tlianks fwcct Thylotus^ihcn (lay ymi hc»,
And I wilgo and/etch him hither ftra^ght.

HOp Seignior K^lfonfo-.-x word with you.'

Enterc^^»/3 (matter

Alfon^Whole thcrePwhat K^urelitts whats rhc

ThaV you (land folike a (Irangcr at the doore/*

K^ursL My father (ir is newly come to towne.

And I haiie brought him here to fpeake withyoiv

Concerning thofe matters that I told you off.

And he can certifieyou ofthe truth

.

K^lfin. Is this yourfather?you are welcome fir,

Thj/h. Thankes Alfrttfijiot thats yourname I gc(!<*s

I vnderfland my fbn hath fet his mind
And bent his likingtoyourdaughters lope;,

And for bccau(ehe i$n>y only fon,

And I would gladlythathe fnould do well,

I tel you fir,/not miflikc his choifc,

Ifyou agree to giuchim your content.
He (hal naue liuing to maintaine his ftatc,

E There



iryf--- ••jvw," ^T^TT "^

Threehundre^|W3dnx}5ayedi?e,IiviIainiCBr.c j
'5

v
'. b:, \

Tohife and to fi is heyrcs^id ifchcy do loyhc^ - '
. .

,
:
'j

And knit themfelues in holy wedlockc band,
A thoufandraasiie ingots ofpure gold,^ u.l

And twife as many barS'oBikicir plate,

1 freely giiie himand a*writing ftraigl|E- : 1! ,- rM \ a ;k
/vvilconfirmew^iatlhauefaiainwocdsiir , ... o '

Alforf,ltn^ melmiiftcdmniendyourlibcralinmd, ?i

And Idling catevQiibcajrcvnto yourfbn,. ,. , b .,-;

And here/giuchirufcedymycbnfent, '< r .;o, lol
As f0,c-rtiy jfeijgbtfecl tbijikte.he knoy^es bcrinii-idi, ,;: ; r

.

AndlwilinlargqherdowryforyQurfaice:'; I
.'. -».

And folemnife with ioy your nuptial rites,; - , ' -n •>'•• : :

!

Butis this gentleman ofC<f/?«ftoo?: r ., i.o\^^
-^«^«ff/^,t^e-i5 t1,ieZ)*)^(? ofCif/?w thriic'rehoiVmedidn,

VVhofor thelwifelik'honbribfiarCsiotnSe;: ,
-, .. .•• 1

.'

: '

.

Hath thus accompanied me^to this place. :- / ^

^i^f^/?. You were to blame you tolde me not before,

Pard^fl me my Lordjfor if rhad knowne
Your hooprhadbinhercirt place with rac, ' 'K
I would haue^lonmy duty to your honor. / '"

Vd^ Thanices good Mfonfo -bux. I did come to fee ,

When as thefe mamage rites fhouldtc performed.

And ifinthefc nuptials you vouchfafc, ...ni. . ;:t L>

To honor thus the prince of-Cif/^A^ friendii , jr.' ..^ -j L.; .':.

In celebration ofhis ipoufel eife^i ; , . ^ . v . i f ' j , 1 . ^ {. - . >

He fhal remains a laftine friend to yon, •: [[ \ \ :•

Whatfaiest-^wrf-^w^&ther. :

Thylo. I humbly tjiaflkc your honorjgood my ItCffdj

:

Anderewepartbefore^^qiUEbonf)t.h$r<4- ..;. ,r ...i.'.

Shalarticles offuQfiCORWtlpc dyawnc, j ;[• r ,. j i/r;
.'.

As tvvixt our houfes and pofterities, '-,,• '.\\.\. u^:\ l- i

Eternally this league pfpeacefhallaftj
, ,<,, : .w-io',

Inuiolate andpuig 9i\^i;he)f part. . 1 ,
,

;
1 1 51.^^ let ! ; :• ii







The t4mk^xkfsa§hexf^A'S.

To walke along with vs vnt6niy h<l«l^> i > 'AV . .-.; w:\

We wil confirme thefe leagues oflaftinfelouc.

fd. Come then AureUus I wil go wun yotr, Ex.emm.u

Enter lerandadndKjtte atti S/utder.:

Smi. Mafter thcHabcrdafhcr hiis brought wy
Mifcris home hircap here.

fgraft. Come hitnerfirha-what hauc you thcre^

Hrf^fr. AvductcapfirandicpkafeyoM*
. ::

F(rran. Who fpokcforitJdidftthou Kati?* •
. ; , .

iC4/f« What ifididjcomc hither rirh%si«^>ncri .;:J.'

The cap^ ilc fee if it wil|fit me.
'

';
-:• I

;,;i:..V/.vA-:;\:
'

. Shcfctsitonbcrbcad. .-J ,vv'.

P^*-/*;?.© monftrous.why icfe>ecoii«iSith<!ftO<^<^ rl: :A
Letme fee it Kate.-hcxc firha take it hence, • ^ -

"

oi

This cap is out oi fafliion quite.
,

• -^

;

X.i/<r.Thcfafhionisgoodinough;bclikcyou ' ir,

Meanctomakcafooleofmc.
, , ..;-

•

Fera».Why true he mCancs to make afoolcpf?]hc9i
Tohaueihccputonfuchacurtaldcap, . .; / , ..:/-

Sirha be gone with it. ' _

Enter the T^y^r with a gownc.
S4». Here is the TayUr too witlimy rniflric gpwnc.
Feraff, Let me fee it Taj/lorwhit with cut? and iags?

Soimcsyou vilIainc,thou haftfpoiled thegownc. (tion,

Taylor.Why fir I made it as yourman gaueme direc-

You may read the notchcre- r;.' :;v
, ,:;:;:.-;

i^^rifiB.Come hither fnhT.T4j/k>rix&dthQti<!>tfi*-
>

;
•

'

Waylor. Item a hiireroUnd oooTpaltcapC, (j ;> .r

„

64»<, I ihats true. ^
;•,;, '.r !:,,.-"

jT^y/fr.AndalargctrunekcfleeUef '

•E2 Sander



TheUmhiffofa Shrew,
SaH, TfeswaKemarteriffaidtwrotfunckeflecocs.

lerart, Wcl fir goforward.
T^i/or. Item a loofc bodiedgowTic.

Sm. Maiftcr ifeucr I (aid loofc bodies gowne.
Sew me in a fcaiTje,and beatc me to death

Withabottomcofbfowiiethrcd. '

Tailor, Imadc it as the notebad me.
SMt I fay the note lies in his throate and thoij too,

Andthoulaiftit.

Tailor,Nay^yjncfe be fohotfirha/or 1 feareyou not.

Sm. Dooft thow hearcTiw/orsthoii haftbraucd

Many mttiibmae tiot me,
Thou*ft fafte many men.

74//or.Wclfii".

San. Face not me,ikneitherbe faflenor braued
Atthyhan"dsJcian«flthec,ii

:

'..•r:;^;i)fr- -.-^j,--;.

Kate^ Comecomi 1 like the fafhion of itwdl inough,

Heeres more a do then nccd^jilc haueit I,

And ifyou do not lifcc it hide your eics,

Ithinkclfhalhaiienothingbyyoarwil.
|

Jrttik'tQcil^J and caJccit vp foryour mafteirs yfe. .

San. Souns.viUainc no«for thy life toisch itnor^ii -"^

Sounsjtakevpmymiftrisgownetohis :;:'ic: J

Maiftcrsvfc?
|

J^r4».WclfiKwliats yourconceit ofit?vi i

0<)*. Iiauead«pefconcei^ii^itthcnyalJ: I ., :-i
i

Thflftjtfforjtike-vjjinyiriiftiisgowwje:.] o,; r.-J .s-riVi

rohliniaftcrivfe?
"

/^^«»iTiji*!^r««»chithcdbcthisrimctakcit "

Hen(:eagaine,andilecontenc£hi^o:forchypaine^'ii' L j
.'

FerMhCortiiiiSi^mm^vf>i^A^fy6!^M:iaiWkiCc
,]

Euen in thcfe honeft mcane abillimems, :.

'

j
" ,1- 3

*

Our purfcs (halbc rieb^|2|jaf«Beogipliibe^ i .vhS''^ J
a.u-,"''- a., To %

A-'j

\. jl







ThetammgofaShrerv
To fhrowd our bodies from the winter rage,

And thats inough,what (hould wc care for more.

Thy fiftcrs X4/^ to morrow miift be wed,

And I haue promifcd them thou fhouldft be there

The morning is wd vp lets haftc away,

7t wil be nine a clocke erewe come there.

Kate, Nine a cbckc,why tis already paft two
In the afternoonc by al the clocks in the town.

FerMt /fay tis butnine a clocke in the morning,
Kate. I fay tis two a clocke in the aftemoone,

Feran, It fhal benine then ere wc go to your fathers,

Comebackagainc,wc wilnotgoto day*

Nothing but crofsine ofme ftil.

He haue you fay as / do ere you go. Exettftt omnes

Enter?oUder^BmeUa,AareUwAndPhiUma, / '-

Pi?/. Faire jE/wf/wfommcrs bright fun Qycene,
Brighter ofhew then is the burning climr.

Where P^a-^Aitf in his bright atquator fitSj

Creating gold and pretious minnerals.

What would £»»^/f4 doofif I were forft

To leaue fairet^thens and to range tlw world* '
'

^ ! '' [
Eme, Should thou allay to fcale tne fe« ofloiic^ •

'
^

Mounting the futtlcayric regions -

Or be fnatcht vp as earft was Gi»/»!v<i

Louc fhould giue wings vnto my fwift <kfires', - /'

Andprunemy thou^tsthat! would folkxwthfcf,- ;'

Orfall and perifh as did Jf4r«f. ^ •'';'

«.^«r^ASwcetlyrcfolued faire£»»^/w,
-'

Butwould PiSff^^wiifay asmuch to mc,
If/fhouldaskc^aeftionnowofthce, ':>!'• '-^'^

WhatifthedukeofC<r/?/«onlyfonnc,- ;fl ' ' jf^ ' Y'^^C'

Which camewithmevnto your fath^iljoijfe;,' ''^ '^ "^

Should/ecke to get PhylemiuhwltQmvnt, "^\'

.And



Theiamlng &faSh?i'^

And make thccDutchcsLofthaEliai^towo,' -owiri oT
WquldfejiiQunQidicnfarfakemctbihisioue?*^ d; ! :. f\

Phylc, Not for great N^pttnc,x\QasaJoae hin^lfi^i

y^rAThyleTKaXczuQAareliu^lonCi . , ' .. .

Could he inftalme Empres ofthe world, :-'rv i

' Or make mc Queenc and guidris of i£hcheauen%

YetwouldlnotcxcbangcmyloucforhiSj ;i T : A

Thy company ispoorc?^/if«?4!rhcaucnp . ;

And without thee,hcaucn v/ere hd to raie.

Emct And iliould my louc as carft did Hercules

Attcraps to paflc the burning Yualtesoflifel, - j. i i

1 would with piteous lookcs asid plca{mg.wocds, .. !

)

As once did Or/i^^Mf with his harmony^ :, -

Acd rauifhing found ofhis njcbdiousiiarpc,
Inrrcat grim Fluto and ofliim obtaine,

That thou mighcft goaod fafeKCurncagaioc ' a

Phyle. And ftiouid rfiy Joucas carft Lemder did, *

Attempt to fwira the boylinghclilponE

ForH^rwlouemoEow^ESofbtafifefliouldhQld , .

But I would follow ik^ throughthofe ragingSoud^'
With lockesdifh^perjdjandmylMctft all bare, i;.a\\

With bonded jmijcsf^onc^Jfifcisf^QarjCj::!. - .,r.;! '>'r

2 would with ft^okiefigbei aad btsniibWates, ./ .

Importune iV^//«/?<raoii thewatty Gods, j

Tofcnd a guard ojffiluer fcalcdi3«^^i»^j, :

Withfoun4illg?'«/*p;f jBQbfeOiiPSOtiu©??^
And toJ||inirp(Q5ps?gfefa.>^T«Qirfw.^0M^ va-; a i-'.-J-jq ' 'f i A I '

Whilft I would hans abou? tbf IbMy. nfebkc,-' •

. ! ! P: O
RcdoubHngkiflq't^^tafle.vPpndiycVekpay , i >..'v^.j?

And with our pafti^jfi ftil.tbgf^ij^UittgjW*^.- i ' v ii.H

O^jMmpioy him^^ip-folipw^iai^Sjavlfih rd'"' - :i;r.'."/

Like to thfiwrlii^f«^w;ji#^w.^cgR% ;^ ^-

:

:if:v ^

,i.,''

Who







The taming ofa Shrew

Whofoildtlic bloudy Piryhms murderous Grccke,

He thrufi; my fclfc amongft the thickeft throngs,

And with my vmaoftforccasfiftmy iouc.

FhyU, Let EoU ftorme : be mild and quiet thou,

Let NepiwK fwcl, hzt^ttrdstu calme and plcafed,

/care not Ijbctidc what may betide,

Let fates and fortune do the worft they can,

Ircckc them notrthey not difcord with mcj
VVhilft that my loue and I do wel agree.

t-^«r(r/,Swect/'^/^WitbewticsmineralJ,-

From whence the fun exhales his glorious fliinCj

And clad theheaucn in thy rcfleded raics,

And nowmy liefcft louCjtnc time drawcs nic,

That H/>W(r» mounted in his fafFron robe, '-

Muft with his torches waight vpon thy traine,

hs HeHens brothers on thehomed moonc.
Now luno to thy number fhal I addc,

The faireft bride that cucr marchant had.

Pol. Come fairc EmelU the prieft is gon,

And at the church your father and the reft, .j >

\

"

Do ftay to fee our marriage rites performd,

And knit in fight ofheauen this Gor^w;? knot.

That teeth offietting time may ncre vntwift.

Then comefaire loue and gratulate with me.
This daies content and fwcet folemnity. Exemt omnef

Site. S/«;,muft they be marreid now? .

Lord.\iwj Lox6^

Enter Feraniio/P7iiKateandS/wdert ...•

fi/;^LookeS/wthefoo^cisconlcagainenow.' :
"

'

Fer4?i. Sirha,gofetch our borfcs forthjOnd bring
Them to the backe gate prfently. '

Sa». J wil fir I warrant you. ^ JEx.Sander
Feraft.Com^Kate the mooncOiincs citerc lo rughc

methinkes* jcaff.
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The taming ofiiShre^.

X4^f .The raoonc?why husband you arc dccciud.

It is the fun,

Ferm.Xtt againc,conic backe againe, itflial be

The moone erewe come at yoisr fathers.

X4/^. Why ilc fey as you fay^cisthc moonc.
Feran. lefus fauc the gloriousmoonc
Kate, lefiis fauc the glorious moone.
Faran. I am glad Kate your ftoqiackc is come do9Wic,

I know it wel thou knowcft it is theilin,

Bnt I did trie to fee ifihou wijiddft fpeakc,

And crofleme now as thou haft done before,

And tiiift me J;:^^^ hadl^ thou notnamde the moonCj
We had gone backe againe as fure as death.

Butfoftj whofe this thats comminghcre.

Enter thci5»i^£ofOy?*^'akme

Dukct Thus al alone from Cefim^m I coinc.

And leftmy princely covsttandnoMe sraine.

To come to Atbmt^mA in thitdiiguife,
^

To (eewhat courfe rtiyfon AureUtu takes.

Bur flayjheres/bme it may be traucls thcthcr,

Goodfir can youdirc6lme the way to Athms?
,

Ier4mbGpe^Jkcsm4«<AAts\9XU
Fairelouely maidcyonffandafl&Ue,
More cicere ofhew andfar more beautify.

Then prctious Sardomx or purple rockeSj

OiAmithefisiX'^aSLQim^Ria^uhf^

More anoiablcfcihcttis^thc plain, ri.i .u?*

Whcrc;gIiIHEit\gCirj&/&i?r^jnfiiiu€rbauce:S, \ ;

Gafeth vpon the Giantt^^rsmdff
Swi6eL£4^ entertai»e this loudywoman,

i^jsfl^. Ltisdidde^mati ismad hecakmeawoft^
r:Kafe

\.:-







Thetamhgofa^hrew.
KAte. Fairc loucly lady,bright and Chriftalluic,'i

Bcvvtcous and ftatcly as the eic-traind bird,

As glorious as the morning waQit with dew.

Within whofc eies flic takes her dawning beamcs,

And golden fommer flcepes vpon thy checkcs,

Wrapt vp thy radiations in fomc cloud,

Leaft that thy bewty make this ftately townc,

Inhabitable like the burning;^w,
With fweet refiedions ofthy louely face

Ditke. What is flie mad to?or is my fiiape transfbrmd

That both ofthem perGvade me I am a woman,
But they arc mad rure,and therefore ilc bcgon.

And leaue their com panics for fearc ofharmc,
And vnto Athens haft to feekcmy fon.

ExitDuke.

Teran.Why (b Kate this was friendly done ofchec.
And kindly too:why thus muft we two liuc,

One minde,one hcart,and one content for both.

This good old man dos thinke that we are mad.
And glad he is Iam furc,that he is gon.
Butcome fweet KatCyioi-wt wil after him,
And novvpcrfwade him to his fliapc againc^

Ex.Qjnnes.

Enter AlfonfoandPhylotuiand Valeria^

PolidoryEmeliOyAarelimAndThyUmA^

K^lfon. Come louely fbnnes your marriage rites

Performed,

Lets hie vs home to fee what chccrcwc hauc,
I wonder that Ferando and his wife

Come not to fee this great fblemnity.

Pol^No muiKlifFeraftdo be away.
His wile I thinke haih troubled fo his was,

F XhjJt
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Thathcififnainesatbometokeepe them warme, .

.

For forward wcdlocke as the piouerbe fayes, .:

Harh brought him to his nightcap long ago. :

Phyio. hutPoIidorktmy (on and you take heed,

Jh:it Feraftdo fay not crc long as much to you,., j

And now jlfonfo more to (licwimy loiie, . ,
•,

Ifvnto Cf,/?/z^ you do fend your fhips,' , •n .

My felfe wil fraught them with ^ra^;4» filkes,

Rich afFricke fpiccs J
^?'r/i?j counter polnes,

MuskcCaslia;fweetfmellingAmbcrgrcece, ."

Peaile,currQljChriftaUet,andiuoryj ;,.;/: -

Togratulatethefauorsofmyfoiji;, -v'nih ;,' \rh n 1

And friendly louc that you haue fhovvne to hlmt < ,! [jr
,

,'

.

Vale. And for to honor him and thisfaire bride. \ ;
.
\

Enter the Duke olCefim.

lie ycerely fend you from my fathers court,

Cheftsofrefindfugarfeucraliy, . ;
' :^ -T

Ten tun of tunis wine/uckctjlwcct dniga, i
','•.'; fi

To celebrate and folcmnize this day, i
' ->"no >

And cuftomc free your marchantsfhal contierfci -v

And interchange the profits ofyourland,
, ; \a.

"
.'

.

'>

fi Sendingyougoldforbrafre/ilucrforlca^-i .:.:: -^:;'i

* Caflcsoffilkeforpaekesofwolandcloth,! :. , //o ... iv

To bind this friendfl-iip and confirme this league.

Z»«y&f.I am gladfir thatyou would be fofrarihc,

Areyoubecomethei3«/'<ro{Cf/?^fon, . ;.L

And rcuels with my treafure in the town?,

Bafe villaine that thus di("honoreft me? . .: , -,w.o

Vd. Sounsit is thcD«^T,whatfhalI do? ,'-11
, i^q

Difhonour thee why,knowft thou what ilionraiAf* : .isJ

Buke. Her's no villaine •• he wil not know n>€«owf»; r v \

But what fayyou?hauc you forgot me tpo-^
: :^

- •',

Vhylo.Why fir,are you acquainted;wi;^h my^fotji? '.

Duke. With thy foni^no teuft mc if 1?^ ^e thine, r i (

1

I

J







The tdming ofa Shrew.

Ipray you fir who am I?

Jmrel. Pdrdon mc father:humbly on my knees,

I do intreat your grace to heare me (peakc,

Duke. Peace viliaincjlay hands onihcm,
And fendthem to prifonftraight.

thylotm and Valeria runncs away.

Thcni'/ztfrpcakes,

She. /fay weeic haiic no fending to prifbn,

Lord. My Lord this is but the pUy.theyre butinicft.

Slie. I eel thee Sim wecle haue no fending,

To prifon thats flat:why Sim am not I Don Chrifio Vari?

Therefore I fay they fhall not goe to prifon.

Lord. No more they (hal not my Lord,
They be runne away.

Slist Are they run away S/'w?thats wcl,

Then gis fome more drinkCjand let them play againc.

Lord. Here my Lord.

Slie drinkes and then fals a fleepe*

Duke. Ah trccherous boy that durft prefume,

To wed thy felfe without thy fathers leaue,

I fvveare by faire C/«/^^<«' burning raies,

By Merops hcad,and by feuen mouthed Nile^

Had [but known ere riiou hadft wedded her.

Were in thy breft the worlds iminottjilfoulc,
;

This angry fworde fhould rip thy hatcfiil chcft,

And hewd thee fmaticr then the £/^;,i;?randcSj sw\vx\'
'

Turnehcncethyface.'ohcruelimpiousboy, ''

jrL'./

K^lfonfo I did notthinkeyou wouldprefume, -,
y;r.

To match your daught^f vyith my princely houlc, ; l^(-^ ^
And ncrc make me acquaint^ wich the caufc. -

Alfon. my Lord by hcaucns I fwearc vnto youi' gracc^
i

I knew none other but r^/wi* your man, ';,,5[

Had bin the Z)«ittf ofC^wnoble fon,

F2 Not
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Nor did my daughter I dare (weare fopher.

Duke. That damned viilainc that hath deluded me,

Whom I did fend for guide vn tomy fon,
'

Oh that my furious force could clcauc the earth.

That I might muftcr bands ofhellifh feends,

To racke his heart and tcare his impious (bulc.

The ceafeleflc turningofccleftial orbes.

Kindles not greater flames in flitting aire.

Then pasfionate anguifh ofmy raging bicft.

Attrel, Then letmy death fwect father end your gricfc.

For I it is that thus haue wrought your woes.

Then be rcuengd on me for here I fwcarc,

That they arc innocent ofwhat I did,

Oh had I charge to cut ofFH>'ir4f/ head,

To make the topleflc ^^«a chamjpion fieldj

To kil vntamed monfters withmy /word.

To trauel daily in the hotteft fun,

And watch in winter when the nights be cold,

I would with gladnes vndeitake them all,

And thinke the painc but pleafure that I felt.

So thatmy noble father atmy returne,

Would but forgetand pardonmy offence.

Phyle. Let me intreat your grace vponmy knecsj

To pardon him and let my death difchargc ,^

The hcauy wrath your gracehathvowdgainft him. •'

P«^/.And good myLord letvsintreatyoiirgracC/ '

To purge your ftomack€ofthis Melancholy,
Taintnotyourprincelymindwithgn'efcmyLord, -

But pardon and forgive thefc loucrs faults, .
-^' '^ -

j
Thatkncelingcraueyourgtationsfauorherc. ' ' "/-I-

Emel. Great prince ofc^*** 'fetaw6mahs imrdi, ' '
'

Intreat a pardon in your Lordly breft.

Both for your princely fbn,andvsmy Lord*
Z)»/t^. ^«r^//«* ftand vp I pardon thccj

I

w..
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I fee thacvertuc will haue enemies, ^
^

^^ -'^

And fortune wil be thwarting honotfti^~ ^" '^

And you faire virgin too 1 am content,

To acceptyou ft*my daughter fincetis don, ^

And fee you princely vfdc in Cejitts court. ;

i
- '

I

Phyle. Thankcs good my Lor4and I nolon^liue,

Thenlobeyandhoiioryouihak :> «J- .'^ \" "'/J^^^^

jlfon^ Letme giuc thanksvnK>yoar¥ftyilgr^cei;'^

For this great honor don to me and mitie, '^ ->'

c
And ifyour grace wil walke vntomy houfe, ^^y '

'

Iwilinnumbleftmahcrlcanjfhow i ' '*- ^
. ^

TheeternalfcruiceIdoowcyo6rgradS. ^

•'*<"" "''^1

Z)«/t^. Thankesgtfod Alfinfi^t I came atone, '
^" ^ *

And not as did belecrtie riic Cefiidtt DtJle^ V '« .^-
> <

• '|t^

Nor would/haueitkncwnc within thett>wB^j^ 5 ^ M

That I was her« and thus withoutmytraitie.^ ';

But as I came alone fo wil I go, •(<>.. V^>

Andleauemvfontdlblerahifehisfeaft; v 1'// .<!, .j-v

And ere't be long ilecome againetoyoi%-i3'l ytc' '
-"^^

Anddohimhonoraslwfcemcsthijfoti -oq!,: jntfriA

OdnightyJerohelthcCejflioftDukey ' '-,/

Til when ile leaueyou,Farewcl Aurelius- "
-^

.

^wr^-/. Not yetray Lordjile bring you toyour fhip. -

^...-jiu oij Exeunt Omnef.
f • iS//Vflcepcs. '

Lord. Whofe within thirer'come hither firsmyLords
A flcepe againe.-go take him cafily vp,

,

' <

^nd put him in hisown apparel againc, ^
^^

An^ lay him in the place where wc did find him, '" "*--''

luft vnderneath the alehoufe fide below.
But fee you wake him not in any cafe.

Boy. ItflialbcdonmyLord, comchclpctobearehim
hence, _ Exit

F3 Entei
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' '-'' - -' - ---' arl.f "^ofnabrrn;,;

Eata FerartfijiiiJittrtlmatfdPoUdor ^

andb^fhy^mdFdfria4,ndSandtr^u,;cr,

Fcran, Cpme gentlemeairiowe that ruppcrs donnC;,

Hovv ihal we fpepd theiiffccisibvegd to oedi?;

V/hovvifcomerooneft^thebhtisbaridstalf ^: .

•

f''?4 IS,*)f)?b«9vF^'ii^«tie.fnuft.aecd5»fic ©ui,

.

For he may ca^-ithirt^e Sii^he b« wtWCM, . ,-::'-. 5 ^

Before his wi^e^yiUome.beiojrffifecilift.. ' "",
Pf;^^;?. Tis vvcl for'yotrftjfttbauefiich gctide wiiicSj 1

Yet in this trial \yiJi'ij3|§)tiiit<3U«'/(. cli I -> . .j/jiL .- .:• - '-

Itmayfe^^^^)WJl.cb^.8S:^^fe5^5pti»i:. 'T.'-)\ .

>^«rr/. My vvife.(s>*s'PS focaiicdJfer;^ hiiiadredyoiindA

Pc/.It^«atfil§jlft5f;a^mwgh£Q)y!6lurSji.fi'' '
'j-^

- ' ••
•

That my wifejf^i^Srtisfppd^ as Idoieadi; .
' i . I

t^ureh How now J'frW<?,youdar'e notlay belike.

Feran.Why trU§Xdat^np?;kyiPd?edj -;;:..; . . 1 L :

But howjfo little mony pnfoiiurea thtiilgi, ! :> ; j jr.. b<iA

A hundred poun4:v«hj'.Jih§p[«::lgtj4as.tB«fih:: ni 1! '. ;.^-

Vponmydog,inrlmningataJ^ecrei [V^ ',,;. ^^r'*'-^!'. ;

She fhal not conaefpfar for fthslra trifle, 'i :-.n; .

":''.

But iwil youJay fw^'lhundrcd .madifis'iMitbifi€i/ ' \ :
'

And whofe wife (odrie{t,c<H»<isv}iJ;ie»Jip doth cal,

A nd fhewcs her fei^g^^^l^ing vnto him,

Now what (ay your'^^^^^'ojv^itiueamKSJlbas^ - r oq :

Pol. I weare it ar^u^^dopui'^ds L durft prefurac

J; '-' r :!.;.'';>'. Wl-f''"'-''fi'j3fj'''yi

JEittCC A^tffki a:\:\ }>:.. .
• ;! / -' i^ -"•J,'

i /

...^I/m.Hovv now fons,what in confctence So hard.

May I without offencc,know where abouts*

i-ir,:.

<i-







The tkmiu^ »fa S'hr^rii

.Fiuchundrcdmarkcsalrcadywehaueiaiaij.i'' • ' ''•

Andhewhofc wifedochtliw molHoueto hiraj

HemuftinioythewagertohimreIfe.-*>' - - v
'^j

j/fi;7. Why then Firaffdahcisimeto'loCcj >
-'i

Ipromifethce(bnthy\vifewilhardiy.oom'e>''i ^ f-
AndtherefbreJ wpiddnotwiilvihcclayl^vTiuch, v. .V

Terun, Tufh father were it ten times more,

I dtirfl: aducntureon my loucly KAie,-

But if I lofc ilc payjand (o fhal you.

y/wrJ.Vponminehonorifllofetlcpay. •|'- ^
>

•

Po/, Aflwfeiml I vpoh my faith I'vo^v, ' - '

"

TcKmi. Tiien fiewe downaml Icevs fcndfor chcfti«n/.,

Jlfon.l promtfc thee FerAndol am afraid y wilt lofc,

^i^^Ktf/. /fe fend formy wife firftj^4/f*i«^ - •
-'^vyJ^'

GotjidyourmiftrcscomctorneU' • ti;.;:; . w: 'hr...i

TjiAlwilmyLordtc n v:.Ij.,d3rrioj - .iiiv/sri^'.

o//<r<f/.Nowformyhiiodredpound.: ' n./zlriA

Wouldanylay ten hundred more with ms -^'^

Iknow/fhculdobtaincitbyhcrioue. .<:r'j^!qj(i!' i"

J^r^iw. I pray God you bauc not laid: to6 miich alf«ady^

t^nrelj. Triiftme ¥efmdo Iam furcyou havTe,

;

Foryourdftrcprerariaelwueloftitalii > > 'i i ^ '- i

.•jU-'l; ..If! I ri'jil;, ,:- I
:-;.''.vi';i,; :ii ; . vit.'l

. £jMerK«^ri4againe.

Nowfirh'awhatfalesyourmiftns'^'j' ij' -> '- '^

'

r^/. Shcis fomediingburiebijtifhcele(i(>ir|e^hi5ri»

reran. Why (p;did not! tcl you this bcfote, ^
ShcisbuficandcqnnotGomc* i >

i.f:ii,jL< iWeie
K^ureL I pray God your w ilc (end yoU lb good ah an-

She may be buficyet llic faies lOneelc cdttte: '
•

"

'
' '

TerAn, Wel'vvbtPc/;i^orrcadyouioi-your vvife.
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Pp.L Agtw;d;JBpj;defirc youcmiftriito come hither.

Boy. Jwilfir. ';i*!': ' fo- Ex.Bej

ffr^w. I/o fbjhe dcfires hir to come.

t.^lfor}. Pol/dor I dare prsfumc for chce, i

I thinke thy wife wil not denie to come*
Jnd. I do maruelmuch Anrelm, vf ii r oii-^i -•

"

That your wife camenotwbcnyoufentforHcr. '.

Enter the Boy againe.

Pol. Nowjwheres your miftris.^

Boy. ShebadmetclyoudbatfticwilnotdOinc,
'^

Andyod hauc any bufinefleiyoumufl:come to hir. • ".

Jfr<«;?,Oh monftrous intollcrabic prefumption,' ^-

Worfe thena.blafingflar,orfnow atMidfummcr,
Earthquakes or any thingvnfcafonable, — i;

Shewilnotcome-Duthemuftcomctohcr. i^-'n

?(?/ Wclfirjlprayyouletvhearewhat , /

Anfwere your wife wil make. ' v i ^:ic>A v-vV '

Feran. Sirha,commandyourmiftristocomc

To me prefently. Exit Sandfr.

t^urel. I thinkc my wifcfor al ihc did not come,
Wilprouemoftkind,fbriioiy/hauenofcar€, *--.:

For I am fure /^r4/;</w wifejflae wilinotcomci'

'

J'4r4».The mores the pittyjthcn I muftlofc.

Enteric^ and Siutder.

But I hauc wonjfor fee where Kate doth come.
X4/<f. Sweethusband did you fend for me.'*

Eeran. I didmyJque,! fenc for thee to come.
Come hitherKAte\v/hm that vpon thy head.
.iST^/f. Nothing husbandbutmy cap! thirifec;

^^^^r4«.PiiI itofFand tread it vndcrttiy feet, i-
TIsfooIifhIwilnotbaucthccwcarcit. t -

Shetakesoffhetcapandcreadsonlt.'
'

v; X i Telutor

^4*







I

p^/.OhvyondcrfulmctaiiiorphQfis.', I. M. );

o/w/.T^is is a livndcr.almoftpaftbdccfc

/<rrjt«. This is a token of her true lane to me,
'' And yet lie try her furtheryou fhalJ fee,

r Come hither Kate where are thy fifters. .;'..;

i; Katf^ They befictingiathcbridalchamb'cr.V

I

/"i-rrf;?!. Fetch them h(ther,andiftheywjl not corac^ •

Bringthem perforce andmake them come With thcc.

Katf. Iwil.

^^yflfon. I promifc thee Fermdo I wiould haue fworne,

Thy wife wouldnere haue done fb rauchfor thee. ; ;

;

'

' J^rr^/i. But you fhal fee {he wil do more then this.

For fee where ftic brings heriifters forth by force.

.

Enter Kate thrufting Thylema and Emelia before her,

and makcis them come vnto their husbandscal*

Katf, Sec husband,! haue brought than both.

lertm* TisweldoneX^/^.

Erne. I fure and li|ke alouing peecc^your worthy

To hauegrcatpraifefor thisattempt.

Phyle^ Ifor making a foole ofherfelfcand vs.

t-^«r^/«Befhrew thec?;^/(fW4 thou hafl

Loftme a hundredpound CO night.

For I did lay that thou wouldft ntft hauecome.
PoLBut thouEff/flJa haft loft me a great dcale more*
£w<?. You might hauekept it better then.

Who bad you lay?

Firan. Nowloucly Kafe before their husbands here,

I prethe tel vnto thcle hcadftrong vvromen,

Whatdewty wiucsdoowevnto their husbarids.

Kate. Then you that liue thus by your pampcrdd wils.

Now lift to me^and markc wliat I fhal fay,

Th'ctcrnal power thatwith his only breath, ?

G .

'

Sh.u

^?aL^.:
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Shal caufe this end ^nd this beginning frame,
Not in time,nor before timCjbut with timejconfusd.

For al the courfe ofyeares,of agcs,months.
Of Icalbns temperatCjofdayes and hourcs,

Arctun'dand ftoptbymeafureofhishand.

The firft world was,aformc,without a forme,

A heape confasd,a mixture al deformd,

A gu!^ ofgulfesja body bodiles,

Where al the elements were orderles.

Before the great commander of tjie world.

T'he king ofkings the glorious God of hcauen,

Who in fix daies did frame his heauenly worke;,

And made al things to ftandjn pcrfedt courfe.

Then to his image he did make a man
Olde t-^'^'t'Wjand from his fide a flcepe

Aribwastaken,ofwhichtheLorddidmaIce
• . ..

The woe of man fo tcrmd by^^dam then.

Woman for that, by her came finne to vs.

And for her finne was y^<^4»z doomd to die.

As S/2/4to her husbandjfofhould we,

Obey them,loue themjkcepe and nourifh themj.

Ifthey by any meanes do want our hcipes.

Laying our hands vnder their feet to tread, n

Ifthat by that,wc mightp rocurcthcir'eafe, •-
.; r i r >> -

And for a prefkfcnt llc firfl begin, v
; '-

'

'
;

'

And laYmy hand vnder triy husbands feet^ ' .;
'^

-
"^ -

She laies her handVndcrhcthijdbiandsfeet. i

Fcr/t^. Inough fweetjthc wager thou haft woo,
And they Iam fure cannot deny the fame.

j4//»/;« J /'^r4;3i«thc wager thou haft won, - -

And for to fhcw theehowi ara plcafd in this^ >
:

"

:'//'

A hundrcdjx)unds I freely giuB theemote, i"' :
'-

Another dowryfor another daughter, . cj < 1

Forfhcisnotthcfameflicwaswefore. -
:

.1.







Thetaming ofa Shrew

Teran.lhznkts fweetfathcr^gentkmcn godnight,

For Kite and / wil leaue you for to night,

Tis Kate and I am wed.and you are fped.

Andfo farewc),for we wil to our bcas.

Exit Fera»do,Kate and Sander.

AlfonMo\'VK^urel't(Mvjh2t[iyyo\.noi\m?

v^«r<r/. Bclceucme father I rcioicc to fee,

Ferando and his wife fo louingly agree.

Exit i^urelim andThykma and • ; ^ *- -

Alfinfi and Valiria, • '

Erm^How now Polidor in a dump,what faift thoti-

-

man?
Pol. I fay thou art a Oircw.

Erne. Thats better then a fhccpc
rd Wei fince tis don let it go,come lets inc

Exit Polidar andEmelia.

Then enter two bearing ofS/zi? in his

O vvne apparel againe,and leaucs him
Where tney found him,and then goes out.*

Then enter the Taffter,

Tavfler,Now that the darkefbme night is OQcrpaft,

And dawning day appeares in crirtal skie.

Now muft yhaft abroad.butfoft whofethis.>

What Slie oh wondrous bath he laine here al night,

lie wake Iiim,Ithinkc he's ftaruedbv this,
'

But that his belly was fo ftuft with ale.

What now ^//ffjawake for ftiame.

Slie. Sun gisfome more winc:wbat al the

Plaiers gon:am not I a Lord.**

Tapfter. ALord with a murrin.comc artthou
drunkenftil.''

Slie, Whofe this?r4^y?,rr-,oh Lord firha,Ifeauehad
The braueft dreame to night,that eucrchou

Hardeft



-. _>-, -^^s^,^T=E>- > '«S^

Ths taming ofaShrC'V,

Hsideftmal thy life.

I'ap[!>ir, I marcybucyouhaabefiget you home.
For youi' wife w il c onric you tui dceaming here to nighty

Site, WiUhe-- / knownowhowtotameaflirevvj

I dreamt vpon ir al this niglit til now.
And thou halt wakt me out ofthe belt drcarnc

Thateucrlhadinmyhfejbutilctowy ..

Wife preicntly and tame her too

And if(lie angcf me*
l\tpjla\ Nay tarry Site forHe go home with thcc^,

And hcarc the rcll that thou haft dreamt: to njght. .

'Exetint Omna. • '

FINIS,

. ,i,,V /














































